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ABSTRACT
Purpose: The objective of this study is to utilise and evaluate the mechanical properties of the chicken
feather quill and fibre reinforced vinylester and polyester composites.
Design/methodology/approach: Prior to production of the composites, the chicken feather fibres
(CFF) were cleaned, tested and analyzed in terms of physical properties; linear density and tensile
behaviour. The unidirectional CFF reinforced composites were produced with vinylester and polyester
resins with three fibre reinforcement loadings (2.5, 6, 10wt%). Following experiments were conducted
to determine physical properties of the control (0%) and CFF reinforced composites; tensile, flexural
and Charpy impact testing.
Findings: It was found that the impact properties of the CFF reinforced composites are significantly
better than the control composites however both the tensile and the flexural properties of the CFF
reinforced composites have poorer values compared to the control composites. For the 10% CFF
reinforced vinylester composite, Charpy impact value was 4.42 kgj/mm2 which was 25% higher
than the control vinylester composites (3.31 kgj/mm2) and also for the 10% CFF reinforced polyester
(4.56 kgj/mm2) composite had three times better impact resistance than the control composite
(1.85 kgj/mm2).
Practical implications: The CFF reinforced composite have potential applications due to its improved
impact behaviour.
Originality/value: If the poultry waste can be utilised and used any engineering applications they will
be preferred due to low-cost and superior characteristics and the most importantly they will not cause
ecological and health problems.
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1.	
Introduction
1. Introduction

were determined and compared including tensile, flexural and
Charpy impact properties.

Throughout history, technological innovations have helped
humankind improve their standards of living, with the rapidness
of development and research is so impressive. However, certain
technology also creates a negative environmental impact. Therefore
efforts are invested in making use of natural based biodegradable
and sustainable material that exist in nature rather than create
a new material.
Textile structures reinforced composites, specifically with
fibres, have gained importance in engineering and technical
applications due to their light weight, higher tenacity, superior
elasticity and strength, good thermal resistance, low density, and
better rigidity [1-3].
The CFF are commonly described as a waste by-product and
they are contributing to environmental pollution due to the
disposal problems. There are two main chicken feather disposal
methods that exist, a burning and burying. Both of them have
negative impact on the environment. Recent studies on the chicken
feather waste demonstrated that the waste can be a potential
composite reinforcement. The composite reinforcement application
of the CFF offers much more effective way to solve environmental
concerns compared to the traditional disposal methods. Some
of the advantages of the CFF are inexpensive, renewable, and abundantly available. The CFF as a composite reinforcement having
certain desirable properties including lightweight, high thermal
insulation, excellent acoustic properties, non-abrasive behaviour
and excellent hydrophobic properties. The CFF has the lowest
density value compared to the all natural and synthetic fibres [4-7].
Castano et al found that the CFF keratin biofibres allows an even
distribution within and adherence to polymers due to their hydrophobic nature and they reported that CFF reinforced composites
have good thermal stability and low energy dissipation [8].
The main purpose of this study is to manufacture and determine
the mechanical properties of the CFF reinforced vinylester and
polyester thermoset composites. The chicken feather fibres were
tested and analysed to identify the following properties; linear
density, breaking elongation and tenacity. The CFF reinforced
composites were fabricated by hand layup technique in the
laboratory. Vinylester and polyester resin were used as matrixes and
the composites were manufactured by using three different fibre
loading proportions. The mechanical properties of these composites
Table 1.
Mechanical properties of the cured resins
Flexural
Flexural
strength, MPa
modulus, MPa
Vinylester
155
3500
Polyester
107
3263
Table 2.
Mechanical properties of chicken feature fibre (CFF)
Linear density, Tex
Fibre length, cm

2.	
Experimental
2. Experimental
2.1.	
Materials
2.1 Materials
The composite matrixes are epoxy vinylester resin (Polives™
702) and hybrid RTM type polyester resin (Polipol™ 337) manufactured and supplied by Poliya® Polyester Industry and Trade
Ltd.Co. (Istanbul, Turkey). The mechanical properties of resins
are given in Table 1. The chicken feathers were collected from
a commercial poultry in Istanbul, Turkey and they were washed
by using a lab dyeing machine with a polar solvent (ethanol). After
the washing process the chicken features were rinsed and left
to dry for 24 hours under normal room temperatures.

2.2.	
Methods
2.2 Methods
Prior to the composite manufacturing, the CFF samples were
conditioned for 48 hours at 65% RH and 20°C [9]. The fibre linear
density values were determined in accordance with ASTM D1577
[10] and the tensile properties of the fibres were determined in
accordance with ASTM D3822 [11].
The composites were fabricated with different fibre loadings
(0%, 2.5%, 6% and 10%). Initially, vinlyester resin was mixed in
hardener using a mixer in a bowl after the vinlyester polyester, resin
was also prepared separately. The matrix materials were prepared
in a portion of 73% of resin matrix and 23% of hardener by volume.
Then, the fibres were spread into mould and covered with the
matrix. The composites were manufactured by using a hand lay
up technique with size mould of 300 mm length x 300 mm width
x 20 mm thickness. The composites were kept for 24 hours at
room temperature and subsequently put in an oven for 8 hours at
80°C for curing.
The control and the CFF reinforced composites were evaluated
in accordance with ASTM D3039/D3039M (Tensile Properties of
Polymer Matrix Composite Materials), EN ISO 14125 (Fibrereinforced plastic composites- Determination of flexural properties),
and EN ISO 179-1 (Determination of Charpy impact properties).

Elongation at
break, %
6
4.3

Tensile
strength, MPa
76
58

Elongation at
break, %
5
2.6

CFF
40-90
1-4

Elongation, %

10.85

Breaking tensile, kg

0.75
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Izod impact
strength, kj/m2
16
8

83

T
The chicken feathher fibre propertiies are given in Table
T
2. It was
foundd that the chickeen feather fibre does not have constant
c
linear
densiity. From quilt tto fibre end the diameter
d
decreasses due to this
linearr and density waas ranged from 90 Tex to 40 Tex. The breaking
tensile of the CFF iss better than moost of the naturall based fibres,
especcially biodegradaable composite reinforcement
r
fib
bres kenaf bast
and jute.
T
The composites thicknesses werre 4.5 mm, and
d the mass per
squarre meter of the composites rannged from 3000 g/m2 to 3500
g/m2. The mechaniccal properties off the vinylester and polyester
compposites are show
wn in Table 3 annd Table 4, resp
pectively. The
resullts were discusseed in Figures 1-55.
Tablee 3.
Mechhanical propertiees of vinylester composites
c
Tennsile strength,
N
Eloongation at
breaak, mm
Flexxural strength,
N
Flexxural breaking
poinnt, mm
Chaarpy impact,
Kgjj/mm2

0%

2
2.5%

6%

10%

4785

1
1891

1525

1384

8.71

2
2.71

1.92

2.31

201.1

9
94.88

85.73

67.99

12.1

3
3.74

4.53

4.55

3.31

4
4.07

4.21

4.42

Tablee 4.
Mechhanical propertiees of polyester composites
Tennsile strength,
N
Eloongation at
breaak, mm
Flexxural strength,
N
Flexxural breaking
poinnt, mm
Chaarpy impact,
Kgjj/mm2

0%

2
2.5%

6%

10%

3268

1
1127

883

705

6.56

1
1.21

1.09

0.98

159.6

6
69.5

59.1

49.7

8.24

3
3.24

2.85

3.04

1.85

2
2.27

2.47

4.56

T
The tensile strenngth results of coontrol (0%) and different fibre
loadeed composites w
were demonstraated and comparred in Fig. 1.
Thesse results show tthat the control composites tensile properties
mpared to the CFF
C reinforced
weree significantly higher when com
compposites. In all caases, the vinyleester matrix baseed composites
had bbetter tensile prooperties than thee polyester matrix based composittes. It was expeected that when the fibre loadin
ng percentage
increeases some of thhe mechanical prroperties decreaases due to the
randoom short fibre ddistribution insiide the composiite matrix and
also llack of adhesionn between matrixx and fibre. The main
m concerns
with short fibre reinfo
forced compositee is the difficulty
y in controlling
d therefore the
the raandom fibres wiithin the compossite structure and
physical properties oof the compositess can be dramatiically reduce.
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F 1. Tensile sttrength results of composites
Fig.
The breeaking elongatio
on results of thee composites arre given
in Fig. 2. The breaking elon
ngation results were
w found to bee similar
to the tensiile results, when
n fibre loadings increased the breaking
b
elongation decreased. Elon
ngation at break
k for vinylesterr is just
above 8mm
m at 0% fibre lo
oading compared
d to just above 6% for
polyester. The
T lowest breaaking elongation
n occurred at th
he 10%
CFF reinforrced polyester co
omposite which was 0.98 mm.

Elongationatbreak(mm)

3.	
Results an
and
3. R
Results
nd discussion
discussiion

Tensilestrength(N)
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Fig. 2. Elongation at break results of composites
The fleexural strength results
r
are demo
onstrated in Fig. 3. The
control com
mposites had co
onsiderable high
her flexural streength in
comparisonn with the CFF
F reinforced com
mposites. The flexural
strength caan be improved by increasing fibre
fi
loading mo
ore than
30%. In thiis study, we kep
pt the fibre load
dings at maximu
um 10%
due to the composite
c
manuffacturing method
d limitation. The flexural
strength values are reduced
d from 200 N to 50 N which meeans the
reinforcemeent materials hav
ve a positive inflluence on the com
mposite
physical prooperties.
The flexxural breaking point
p
values are illustrated
i
in Fig
g. 4. For
both vinyleester and polyestter control comp
posites have exteensively
superior fleexural breaking point than the CFF
C reinforced composites. The flexural
f
breaking
g point values of
o vinylester resiin composite increease when the fib
bre loading perccentage rises. Th
he differences betw
ween 2.5% and 6%-10% are conssidered to be sign
nificant.
The differennce between 6%
% and 10% were negligible.
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4.	
Conclusions
4. Conc
clusions
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Fig. 5. Chharpy impact ressults of composites
T
The Charpy imppact property is another key imp
portance characterristic of the com
mposite structuree, especially duee to its significancee in many appliications such ass automotive an
nd architecture
appliications. The Chharpy impact vaalues increases with the fibre
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loading peercentage. The 10% CFF loaaded compositees have
enhanced im
mpact values in comparison with
h the lower CFF
F loaded
composites. The differencees are obvious for
fo polyester resiin composites.
The im
mpact values off composites in
ncreases with th
he fibre
loadings duue to the test and
d the random sh
hort fibre reinforrcement
natures. Booth the impact test and the sho
ort fibre reinforrcement
have multiddirectional (unid
directional) characteristics. Therrefore if
the unidirecctional short fibree percentage incrreases for the com
mposite
structure, thhe impact valuees will increase in relation. Theere is a
sudden incrrease in polyestter values at 10%
% fibre loading
g due to
the test randdom nature.

a some studiees on the poultrry wastes, for instance
i
There are
some studiees were carried out
o the use of CFF
C as provender which
is currentlyy found that it is risky for the hum
man health. Mosst of the
poultry waastes have been
n still destroyed
d by using traaditional
methods buurning or buryin
ng that are one of them pollutee the air
second onee contaminates th
he ground. If th
he poultry wastee can be
utilised andd used any engineeering application
ns they will be preferred
due to low
w-cost and su
uperior characteeristics and thee most
importantlyy they will not cause ecologicaal and health prroblems
anymore. The
T tensile and flexural properties of the contro
ol (0%)
composites for the resins, vinylester and polyester,
p
have significantly supeerior properties to
t the CFF reinfforced composittes. The
tensile andd flexural values decrease wh
hen the fibre loading
percentage increases. The control
c
(0%) com
mposite tensile strength
s
was found to be 5000 N whilst the CFF
F reinforced vin
nylester
composite tensile
t
strength was at maximum
m 1891 N. It is evident
that the reiinforcement matterial decreases the tensile prop
perty of
the compossites almost threee times. For thee flexural propeerty, the
reinforced composites
c
indiccate around two times lower vallue than
the control composite. Only
y the Charpy im
mpact values of the
t CFF
reinforced composites aree considerable better
b
when co
ompared
with the coontrol (0%) com
mposites. Similarr results were found
fo
in
previous woorks with differeent fibre loading
gs and resins.
It can be
b concluded th
hat the CFF rein
nforced composiite have
potential appplications due to
t its improved impact behavio
our. The
tensile and flexural propertiies can be enhan
nced with the inccreasing
percentage of the CFF and also
a with differen
nt resin. Anotherr way to
enhance thee composite prop
perties is to deterrmine an effectiv
ve treatment to elim
minate lack of ad
dhesion between
n matrix and CFF
F fibre.
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